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WHAT AND WHO 
IS A TRAITOR?

By Tom Anfierson

■ (Editor’s note: Thos. J, Ander
son, -Publisher of Farm - and 
Ranch, and five other farm pub
lications, is the most-quoted 
farm editor in America,)

What and who is a traitor? 
.:Most: American patriots would 
agree that Dr. Klaus Fuchs and 
the Rosenberg's,, who gave the A- 
Bomb secrets to the Communists 
Were traitors. Some pacifists o f ’ 
course, believe these traitors ac
complished a great stroke for 
peace by converting many na
tions from our side to “neut
rality.” For Ms monstrous crime 
which could yet enslave the 
whole world, Fuchs, a citizen of 
Great Britian, served %% years 
in prison and Is now free and 
living in Russia.

; Up to 1952 the Russians had
n’t, made an A-bomb. With the 
help of- American traitors, they 
just walked out of our plants 
with the parts and put them to
gether. Harry Dexter White, 
while serving in Henry Morgen- 
than’s Treasury Department,

Roy Horne Heads 
Community. 
Chamber

Roy Horne, President and 
manager of the Santo Anna Tile 
Co„ Inc., was re-elefcted as pre
sident of the Community Cham
ber of Commerce (it the first 
regular meeting of ftp  directors 
Monday night. Horne served as 
president of the organization all 
last year.

W. B. (Bill) Griffin was re
elected as vice president. Griffin 
also served in this capacity all 
last year.

Other members of the board of 
directors ore: O. >h. Cheaney, 
Norman Ilosch, Cullen N. Perry, 
L. A. Welch, W. R. Mulroy, John 
C. Gregg, Walter 'Holt, C. F. 
Campbell and Doug Moore.

During the Monday bight 
meeting the board discussed the 
questionnaire sent Cijit by Con
gressman , O. C. FiSher. They 
urged everyone to take more in
terest in the political happenings

Mountaineers 
Get 24 Points 
At Winters Sat

The Santa Anna Track Team 
was 10th in the scoring at the 
first annual Winters Relays Sat
urday. The local boys took 24 
points in the relays which .had 
20 ~ teams entered.. Winters took 
first place with. 82 points.

Gaining points for Santa An
na were: Cullins and Steward - 
son in the high hurdles; Brown 
in the 100-yard dash; Steward- 
son and Cullins in the low hur
dles; Brown in ‘the 22QTyard 
dash; and Walker in the mile 
run. - - - ..... , ............

The track and field teams will 
enter the Brady Relays this 
weekend.

L t Governor 
Candidate Visits 
Here On Friday

slipped some of our money plates in our nation and kt.Iill out the 
- **  -  ■ . . . .  questionnaire and return it .to

Congressman Fisher,' V

Local Feeders ' -
Place Lambs 
At San Angelo ”
: Local feeders who had lambs
to place in the San Angelo Stock 
Show last ■ week were: Light
weight ■ Finewool Class, Eddie 
Jones, 18th place and Randy 
Brown, 28th place; Heavyweight 
Fine Wool, John Dillingham, 
17th place; Heavyweight Cross
bred, . Bubba Jones, ff.th place,

to the Russians. They printed 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
of our money— and may still be 
doing it. After he did this. White
was promoted.
. Harry Bridges, Labor Czar of 
our 50th ■ State, announced that 
if chiang Rai-shek were to send 
troops from Formosa to Red 
China,, he, Bridges, would have 
his union boycott and tie up all 
West Coast and Hawaiian ship
ping to prevent U. S. troops and 
arms from reaching Formosa. 
Bridges, who should be tried for 
treason, is riding high. And Con
gress lacks the courage and mor
ality to pass a labor bill which 
will free the enslaved American 
worker from traitors, gangsters 
and international Socialist lead
ers.

Some, Administration officials

Darlyne Jones, 23rdtoplacp and 
•Randy Brown, 31st pftce; Light
weight. Crossbred, Dannie Hen- 

have lied about the fact that we derson, 20th place.
-and our . “allies” are tunneling There were 202 lambs in the 
our war materials Into the Uus- Lightweight Finewool" class and 
sian Bloc. SO some day our ownj the judge placed 30. ,of them, 
weapons ■ may help destroy us. Twenty-five wore entered in the
Guess who used to be in charge 
of the committee which decided 
What could be shipped to the 
Comniupist Bloc? William Rem
ington, who was convicted of

auction sale. Eddie Jones receiv 
ed $120.00 for his lartib.

In the Heavyweight Crossbred 
class, about 160 head were en
tered and the judge placed 30 of
them. Fifteen were' sold at atic 
Won, with Bubba Jones getting 
$150.00 for his Oth place lamb.

perjury later for falsely denying 
membership in the Communist 
Party.

, W hy’ were the Stale Depart-1 “  ~
men! men most responsible for | 
replacing Batista with Castro; •te 'D i I i  
promoted instead of fired? Who j 1 1 1% i 1
is responsible for our subsidize- I*
lion of the enemy regimes in 1

a

Candidate” ta lly  
Set For la r d i 22

Fanners and ranchers in Cole
man County will be given an op
portunity soon to meet the cand
idates running for the Texas
Legislature, according to Bmzy 
Brown of Santa Anna, president 
of ‘the county Farm Bureau. -

The “Measure the Candidates” 
•meeting, which is open to the 
public, will be held March 22 at 
the Recreation Building at the 
’Rodeo Grounds, the Farm Lead
er said. The meeting, will begin 
at 7:30 p. m. He urged ail Farm 
Bureau members to be present.

Each candidate will be given 
an opportunity to state his pos
ition, or opinion, on a number 
of. legislative issues on which 
Farm Bureau has adopted pol
icies. Information on how each 
candidate stands on each .issue 
will be released.to the press.,

All of the area candidates will

Case of Small 
Pox Diagnosed
Near Here Wed.

Dr.' L. ,’W. Jennings,. County 
Health Officer, and Dr. John D. 
Murrell, City Health Officer, 
diagnosed a case of small pox 
near, the north City Limits of 
Santa Anna Wednesday after
noon. Dr. Jennings said, the dis
ease was very contagious and 
both doctors urged every pie

PRESTON SMITH
State Senator Preston Smith 

of Lubbock visited in Santa An
na, on Friday to meet, with sup
ports and friends in his campai
gn lor Lieutenant Governor.
■ The veteran West Texas law
maker campaigned for the of
fice in 1950, placing third in a , .
Held of 12 candidates and lead- j I1?1; 1 ™ !  m.cill
ing the ticket In 68 counties.
' Since ■ then he has served six 

years in the Senate, represent
ing the 11-county 28th Senator-'

Citizens Urged
To Beware Of 
Unknown Salesmen

caution be taken to-prevent the'- . z .
spread of this disease. , A» * funeral rul(> then i

Dr. Jennings said every per- ° « c1* olfl!,W1e 111
Kh„„id tim/f. snto i ™,V s °mo who ofier m ercham lis

- The season'of the year .is a p - ' 
proaching 'when out of town 
sales people ,swarm to. .every part 
of the country, going from door, 
to door and offering; everything 
you can think of for'sale; Local 
citizens are urged ,to beware of 
Oils type of sales- people.

pro- 
flue.' 

liandise .of
standard quality sell it .at prices 
far above what .you can -go; to 
local' stores and buy the same 
item for. Some take cash or 
.checks for delivery of item:? lat
er, then you never hear of .them 
or the items again. At least one' 
local resident- lias already been 
beat out of some money, he, put. 
up at: a dawn payment .on a 
vacuum cleaner (hat could have 
been, bought locally for, about 
half of what lie \vas going to 
pay for It.

The Sheriffs Department ur
ges residents to be . particularly 

[ careful of this type people, es- 
I peeially vacuum cleaner sales- 

The Santa Anna Quarterback jn,en> people offering to spray 
Club met Monday night and your trees and shrubs, to kill 

’ termites and snakes,’ etc. There
are Reputable dealers .in ■ the 
county who do- all these things,

son should have a small pen: 
vaccination nbmjt every five to 
seven years.‘ He advised that it 
you have not had one in that 
period of time, now would be a 
good time to get, vaccinated re
gain.

Although local supplies, of the 
vaccine are rather low, immed
iate el j oris are being made to 
get an ample supply here within 
the meet day nr two.

Quarterback Club 
Membership Drive

lal District. He served, as Presi
dent Pro-Tem of the Senate dur
ing the First Special Session of 
the -57-th Legislature, and -’was 
“Governor for a Day" on Aug. 
4,- 1961. • ..............

Beginning in 1944, Smith ser
ved six years in ■ the House of 
Representatives.

A businessman for more than 
25 years. Smith’s expressed pur

bership drive, which is..now in
’progress. Two new directors , . ,
were elected and the 3 > .a n jaud their W01’k 1S guaranteed.

The ’ City - of Santa Anna has 
an ordinance tha$ requires door 
to door salesmen to get author
ization from the City befote they 
make house to house canvasses. 
When they come to.your door 
you are urged to ask' t hem - to 
produce evidence that they have

baseball commission, was ' ap
pointed.

Plans are progressing for the 
club to have, -about the same 
type of summer baseball pro
gram as they have had for the 
past several’ years.

New directors elected were

pose in public office is “ to work liani Brown.

Jake McCreary and Earl Irick,! permission to be making a door 
Jr, Carry-over directors are Gar- to door canvass. If they have 
land Morgan, Joe Wise, L. M .! permission from the City, you 
Guthrie, Richard H o r n e r , Roy I can be sure they have been 
England, Doyle Evans and Wii- ’

be asked to state their positions- as hard -as 1 can to help provide; The baseball, commissioners
on: Taxes (general sales and in- 
come), Welfare Programs, State 
Budgets, School Problems, Right- 
to-Work Laws, Farm Labor and 
other issues, - *
■ Mr. Brown emphasized . that 
Farm Bureau does not endorse 
any candidate for any political 
office. The meeting la being held 
only for the purpose of permitt
ing the, voters to learn more a- 
bout oil the candidates, Ire said.

“This -is one of the activities 
in Farm Bureau’s “Power In the 
People" program which is de
signed to help voters select the 
best possible candidates for each 
office, thereby strengthening

-sound, practical, business-like 1 are Etui Irick, Jr., J. A. Harris 
government that will faithfully j and M. R. Simmons,

checked: out and found to be re
liable in their dealings. If they 
do not. have a letter from 
CUv of Santa Anna on their 
printed stationery, you can be

Yugoslavia and Poland? Why 
not- demand a Congressional in
vestigation of our,State,Depart
ment and a full accounting of 
our official relations with the 
Soviets since 1033?

Many weak-kneed or lame
brained people In the State De
partment, Congress and Big 
Business want to recognize, give 
aid to, and do business wife Red 

'China. Anything for “peace.” 
Anything for a dollar. Most of 
these same leaders recommend 
killing the. Connally Amendment 
which has 'protected America 
from abiding by certain deci
sions of the "World Court which 
Is made up of 7 Communists, 7 
“neutrals,” and one American, 
whose alliance and loyalties, are 
fiercely debated. Out” ‘liberal” 

'leaders want to torse America 
.to abide by Mis* deeldous of that 
Court! At the present rale of 
“containment," in a few years 

* Rufusla will have most of the 
woTtq’ir souls and real estate.
And lied Chins will have CO 
Bomb. We are now being told 
that our only choice* Is to sacri
fice our rowreiyuly and freedom 
by turning everything over to 
the UK, This i« list* choice of be
ing' clawed ty death fcy a fer
ocious bear oi huip'c'ci ta death 
t’v ,% trieji.Hv hm ce ij.iuwtor,

"Sums to-uto? th.u the only mi-j 
swer to nuclear dcstoaoelon h  ip eniy. 
revel tfurterire ’ >* m'o h *i»e>a!- 
1st worM brotherhood. ‘Thous
ands ef poiltteal, church, educa
tional sad feurincs# loMters to. 
America - today . (M ag -.ail 
prtsdafc to V iht? H. I Ho a One*
Wortc Hocicl cl tovtl v no • L Few 
of tw (tem tm isto And
tew Cammuimto arc- j?/. de-ceer 
m s as Jaffvrhtlfd Asee wtm 
Is folmirinz itv  CoimBiunl; line. 
Dupes mid do -gouders te hlfh 
ohtam. fathead 5 anti fonlb is ir-

The- Beef Production School, our form of Roprcseniativc Gov-
scheduled lor this week in the 
Vocational Agriculture Building, 
was postponed due to the serious 
illness of Mrs. William M. Oli
ver, wife of the num who was to 
teach the course.

A. D. Pettit, Vocational Agri
culture teacher, said the school 
would be scheduled again as 
soon as possible, but no dates 
were available at this time.

Some Weather
At noon Wednesday It had 

been snowing for more than six 
hours and about -1 laches .of 
snow was on the ground, The 
moisture content <jt the snow 
was a little more iltfm tt Inch. 
It seemed there v/ns «, food poss
ibility the snow would continue' 
m% through Weilncsclay night, 
hut. we are not one to.predict Hie 
w«Hi?e,r, Even those who are 
-i rgt-Hiri-rt to ht p-f| t*:!rr5t if H ve 
* 'l l  I n M rbj , n f A

The moisture was fine of the 
greatest blessings this part of 
Uu: country Inn received in a 
h up rime. Tilt euUr* country 
v.'ipi extH-niely thy and must 
forming and ranching operations 
were aimcKst at a standstill.

Where does IrdpriMilonaliam 
end atsd treason begili? Jpe Mc
Carthy, a JRepubiif.a; 
the Democrats with* 
vents of treason.” fll

_r._r__ jgliiM

mv.r.-.ur. a

wient B;Kw\5 not to  ur ' u h  
gn-tt m p-iriivut MvC-rthy 
•’XW'CJ t tt ’tson \.hile U wv> drill 
toeavo As ihr p to la  L o w im  
iusirt hmlmmMd, 
m y c i  tfee ij, B, im4 Atothfe per
nio thorcol bwommd 
terra! — and wimt- « « t  to he

ernment,” Mr. Brown explained.
The County Farm Bureau Pre

sidents said that 'strict ground 
rules would govern Die1 conduct 
of the meeting' to avoid ’ dis
criminating against any'cand
idate. A State Farm . Bureau, 
Field Representative will act as 
moderator lor the meeting. Tally 
clerics or secretaries w ill. be ap
pointed by the county organiza
tion to record the - candidates* 
answers which wil,l be later made, 
public, '

The candidates will be given 
five minutes each to state any 
personal qualifications, such. «s 
age, experience, etc. The moder
ator will then direct .questions, 
to eacts candidate tor a nega
tive or affirmative, answer, with 
one minute to qualify the answ;- 
er given. Candidates wilL theii 
be given two minutes each lor a 
closing statement. - .

Latln-Ameriiaft 
Mission Started 
In Santa Anna

Rev. Raymond Jones, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church’,.' an
nounces the estate.shmeat of a: 
Lailu-Amnlaifj Mission .--in. San
to Anna. The local chtirofa -hr 
being assisted to the Mission by 
tot* East Coleman RejAist 

“ twenty} Church.
t stale-! First serrires wen* held ftt JdlJ 

p. m, Sunday ta the Colored 
School Building In the..south-, 
west part of town. Regular .act-., 
vices wdi be held enak:,S®ts.l»f. 
artermta r.nd ait jLatir,-A>-( ri 
cans '*f tots area u p  '.nvliej to 
a I trod. mirom-
m'ts present for the first ser-

Hiltoii Wise, Elec' Cooper, M. I,. 
Guthrie, Ertil ''Karlman, Ruth 
Irick, Byron Gilbreath', L. M.

- clmnced

Jane Campbell. Ellis Densman,

serve all the people , of Texas, 
without waste, corruption or du
plication.

“There’s more than one way 
to put a business in the black, 
and there's more than one way 
Texas can overcome its financial 
problems without raising taxes.

"i believe tile office of Lt.
Governor is most important to 
the future of Texans. It affects 
the prosperity of ail our fam
ilies, all kinds of organizations, 
every business and the office has 
a tremendous influence on the 
economic development of Texas.

“Our declining tourist business 
is not the only serious threat to 
Texas economy,, Texas must face 
the facts- in other preas of busi
ness. If, must take action if it is 
to continue to grow and prosper.

"Other stales -are consistently 
grabbing off new industry and 
new business that mean losses 
to Texas. Our state, with all its 
natural resources, should attract 
many new industries that would 
provide us with more income,

.which in turn provides more 
jmonby for State Government,
'without raising taxes

“Texas must, adopt a policy of 
selling itself as a good location 
with a good.future for'new in
dustry, new people and new or
ganizations Unit will provide 
new payrolls and totter jobs fop 
thousunds of Texans.

w t a m t a ^  5 udolt’h: 1>uWieitj' !? A’ A,stry'
ta? ter! p o i t a t y  cyamm unity <;iMinf e,i

on Tewm tamitof: This tarn! oh , \nX .  (X .  
program is a post ha.- .step toward

The membership committee practically certain they are not
ftor the new year is composed of os reliable as they should he.

It is always better to be safe
than sorry. Check closely before 
you make purclnu.es from any-

Guthrie, .Allyn Gill, Joyce Cupps, i one you do not know. And| if you
suspect a person of making un-

Melvin Avuntx, Garland Morgan,,, reliable offers, call the City Hall
and ask that a law enforcement 
officer be sent to check on the 
salernan.

School Trustee . 
Ballots Ready F o r ' 
Absentee Voting ;

The Official Ballots for the 
annual school trustee election 
are .printed, and ready for the 
absentee voting, which will be
gin 20 clays prior to-the election, 
which will be held on Saturday, 

'April 7. Absentee, voting will 'be 
in the County Clerk’s office in 
Coleman.

Listed on the Official Ballot 
in the following order are the 
names of six candidates seeking 
the three positions to be filled: 
■■Mrs. Robert to Markland, Wil

liam B., (Eddi Hartman, Tom 
Stewardson, .Doyle Evans, Clif
ford R. Lowe and James Eubank. 

The election will "be held in

Raymond Junes, Cullen N. Per
ry and Roy England.

A. D. (Cotton t Bowen, secre
tary and treasurer, requested Ml 
the membership' committee who 
have n<\t already picked up their 
membership curds to sec Mm 
and get theirs us soon as poss
ible.- - ■ .

Comity Wide 
Cancer Crusade 
Organized

The chairmen of the county 
wide,. 1UC2 Cancer Crusade is an
nounced this week by the eounly 
chairman. J. T. Saunders of 
Coleman. Plans are being made 
for the drive .to be held during 
the month of' April

Chairmen as announced are: 
Chairman, J. T. Saunders; Vice 
Chairman, F. W. Taylor Jr.; 
Special Gifis, Iful O. Woodward; ( 

Itarls* Smith: House-jBusinca
to-House in Coleman, Mm Fred J the Vu;vne Building on Wallis

Aveiiue.

grow ill in an orderly and busi
ness-like imuiner

"Texas cannot out law ail ii.s 
laXf.s and mutuum to niuvide
Texans v. til*, good highways, good 
hospitals, college.-;, *'ThuoIs and 
n sponsible low enforcement. No
body can expect somcthtag from 
goverununt teh ou l paying for 
if. •'

"But Terns van keep Ita nm*:; 
down by climmatlm waste in

Mi*, and Mr.-, Oiho Lawlls: All 
derson Mrs. Woody' Bozeman; 
Silver Valley ■ Waite Che pci, 
Oliver Calk: Novice, Mrs .loSm- 
hOSi Grime,;; Ooidsboio, Hugh 
Rush; Burkett-Webbs Buirc, Mrs 
Roger w.'itaoa; Glen Cow -Cent - 
ennial, Ti*pp.* Beaver: Taipu, 
Arnold AUrnsm, Valera, Gcurpc 
Beck* frCaday, Jae Matthew a: 
Vos;,;, Mrs, ItiihsUarccr:
MoaeP.e, R V. Rodgers; Ctar.M- 
busk, Mrs. Grace Wll.ani; Rock

guvommem. and by pursuing a
curious program e-f-grontli and >c,<r
progress fhatwll! bring our state '
now burihrxs aefiviry, new jobs 
and new hope for all Texans.”

Senator Smith and liix wife,
Ima, imve two children, Mickey 
3J and Jar. 16.

GRADE SCHOOL

Utorty, Mrs, W.  K. Tittaid; 
Santa A mm. Tom Kingshery, 
Mrs. Roy Sfncka-d and Rev. Ray
mond Jones; Buffalo, S. D, Wil
son,; Eete, A. E, Dodson: Fisk- 
Browa Ranch, bins. Q. O. Throg
morton; Shetlte Mrs. Otis Biv
ins.

1*11}
®it

t o l l t o C r :  f’ C C t o W
1 0

i l l w

Hajipy Birthday. .
“Happy BUthiisy” to all who 

have birthdays timing the next, 
week. Below are Hated the birth
days we have this week.
MARCH tfi 

Wade Jones 
Henry F. Imvereft

MARCH 17 
Doyle- Wright 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard, Post

MARCH 18 to;
Paul Rowe. j'."
Mis. diaries Benge I,-,'
Mm, Tom White to

MARCH 1$ :.r
Svu, Nell Benge to

MARCH gi . :
Mas Eubank

MARCH i t  -
XfSfro

J'z I W ' & M t l l j A - a  tor toyrfftoto:-to:-to'to

'e ;v a,:; :»■; zj.rGaa yvz'r,- ;'V'.-':ay,j::..sriy.ta

■ ; , b ae -'r eou;* Wry,
r  . ' team  to
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is \iot without precedent in Y es- jiV-vEESt WORK Br&iPED I fs fO iK ^ R ^ t io n  'Ygg'fr
o;>. The tame Using Impr-rued in ’ ” _t ............. ”  1 ■'•*■*■ ......................  “~ '
19b:-i. Martin Luos Y/as eltoteu 
send Siii-/?a from 1952 is 195''.
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Austin —- State’ campaign j 
headquarters for candidates fori 
Congressman - at -  Large report 1 

■ that considerable confusion ■ e x - , 
ists about this particular race, j 

Many voters seem to think, 
that the various candidates for j 
Congressman-at-Large are run- j 
suing against present office h old -1 
era. Namely the Congressmen j 
now representing the various 
Congressional districts in the

S W IM !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

■ BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

G t.fjiiW
ROOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texan

State.
They are not!
This Is a statewide race where

in Texas gets an extra Congress- 
iiT©n -—- representing all the peo
ple of Texas, not just a district.-

This office is being created be
cause the population of Texas 
has increased sufficient to en
title It - to an additional repre
sentative in, Washington. .

The .Texas.Legislature has the 
right to: .re-distriet -the. state to 
provide for .an extra-.Congress
man: But the Legislature .has-not 
yet done so. Alternative there
fore is to create a statewide pos
ition. -
-■ Therefore, the following cand
idates are competing ■■ against 
each other for this high post and
not against any present office 
holder:

DEMOCRATIC P R I M A R Y :  
Judge Woodrow Wilson Bean of 
El Paso; Manley Head of Aus
tin; Warren G.- Moore’ of Tyler; 
Joe R. Pool of Dallas; Charles H. 
Stephenson Jr,, of Corpus Chri
st!; Russell T. Van Keureti of 
Houston; and Phil Willis of 
Synrry.

REPUBLICAN PARTY: Dt-s-
Barry of Houston; Giles K. Miller 
of Dallas; and Joe B. Phillips of 
Lubbock. : - - -

A Congressman-at-Large race

m  m m m i  r e c o m m e n d a t io n

m

THCLTifiK FROM TE”, Vii<?
; When GOP’s from all over the

gauleleu iu xs.uoi.-iH ius. wlc
State Republican Eveeutive
meeting Monday, democratic 
pressure to hold primaries to 
every precinct was a topic of 

j conversation.
i Jim Leonard, GOP executive 
[director criticized the SDEC for 
urging county clerks to refuse to 
place Republican candidates on 
the November ballot unless the 
Republicans held a primary in 
every precinct. Leonard charged 
that it was the same as asking 
them to break the election laws.

He likened the democratic an
nouncement ■ to - “thunder from 
the top ” .-and called the. lssue:..a 
tempest.In a -teapot..and a com
pliment to the growth oi hi.-i 
party -.in. Texas. .
TEXTBOOK CHOICES 
POSTPONED ■

The State Board of Education 
voted to postpone the decision 
of ' whether . to ' reorder . high 
school solid geometry, economics 
and shop tests, as well as one on 
driver education, until the mat
ter of revising these courses is- 
decided.

Several board members also 
asked a committee to read the 
economies textbook, because they 
objected to its content. Object
ors all were attorneys,

Penrose Medcalfe of Sun An
gelo ’asked to hold up on the 
drivers' course text because he 
questions a recent decision to 
change this class from eighth to 
ninth grade. ,

He said some West Texas sup
erintendents want it r.ept in the 
eighth grade, since most of their 
students drive by that time, any
way. He will ask for a vote at 
the April meeting, to put the 
course,back-in. the eighih grade.

answer as to who viH do w h atj^ ., 
toward implementing the 84 ,-j fc6-SS

THOSE WE’VE SERVED

F U N E R A L  H O M E
100 W. I'ccan, (’oleman Phone 2121

M E L  S A Y S

- 4-i

<g)KAF.

000,090,000 plan u> provide for  
• .... ; ■; 

tion, flood control, navigation, 
water supply and irrigation pro
jects.

Federal agencies now have a- 
greed that the Army Corps of 
Engineers and the XL S. Bureau 
of Reclamation each will take 
on about $1,000,000,000 worth of 
dam and convelance 'construc
tion; local and state agencies 
will assume $1,000,000,060 worth: 
of work; and the XI. S. Soil Con
servation Service will handle 
$2,000,000,000 worth of small darn 
and soil conservation work.

Balance of the project is nav
igation. irrigation, recreation 
and local Hood protection.

Agreement still needs appro
val at the .Washington level, tout 
for the first time In Its history, 
Texas has a water plan and wat
er agencies and engineers have 
come to an :understanding., on 
Texas’ future water needs.

The Texas Water Conmmission 
endorsed - the work division a- 
greement. ,
KEHABILATION CENTER 
HOLDS ON

Gov. Price Daniel reports that 
directors of the Texas Rehabili
tation Center at Gonzales have 
rocinded their order to close the 
center. They will keep tt open at 
least until May 5, to wait the 
outcome of a campaign to raise 
$100,000 through private dona
tions.

Gov. Daniel called for public 
support of the drivo, and said1 
he will recommend action by the 
Legislature to continue the ser
vices the center offers to vie-' 
diseases.

Fifty-four patients now are 
under treatment at “Gonzales
Warm Springs.” If operation 
funds were available, the foun
dation could care: for 120 pat
ients. . . .  . .. -
SHORT SHORT SNORTS

U. S. Secretary of Commerce 
Luther H. Hodges has told Gov. 
Daniel he will speak at the “Vis
it USA” Tourist Conference in 
Dallas, April 9. Governors and 
representatives from several 
Southwestern states will attend.

District and county attorneys, 
judges, police chiefs, sheriffs and 
other law enforcers are being 
asked to attend the Citizens Law 
Enforcement committee’s March 
23 meeting in the State Capitol.

The State Highway Depart
ment hasr- just issued a hand
some four-color 1962 highway 
travel map of Texas. It features 
an illustrated guide to vacation 
and historical spots. In' addition, 
it presents color. photographs of 
tourist attractions.

sure way to know whether cot
ton planting seed will germinate 
when planted. Fred C. Short, 
extension cotton specialist, says 
It is through the use of germin
ation tests.

In recent visits with gtnners 
and fanners, Elliott reports that 
many are finding the seed which 
was saved to plant this year’s 
cron isn’t measuring up to ex- 
pectiom. And, points out Elliott, 
getting a good stand on the first 
planting may have a lot to do 
with yields next fall.

Eiliott reports the lowest ger
minating seed appareotiy are 
from fields which were harvest
ed when the moisture content 
was too'-high; '..Research,...he .-ex
plains, has shown that seed 
shoold--not toe-saved-from cotton 
which is harvested when mois
ture content is above 8-10 per
cent...-When -moisture is: above

process which not only lowers

The specialist strongly recom
mends to all growers who plan 
to plant cottonseed saved from 
last year’s crop that they have a
germination test run or use the 
familiar ‘rag doll’, test at home. 
The small fee for a germination 
test, he adds, could saye replant
ing.

He also suggests that after the 
gemination ability of the seed 
has been established that they 
be treated with an approved 
fungicide. Seed treatment will 
aid in the reduction of stand 
losses from seedling diseases and 
also helps to prevent'seed decoy 
and damping off from, soil and 
seed borne organisms;

Elliott suggests a visit with 
the local county agent for more - 
information on germination test
ing and seed, treatment.

■ ’AVCINflS HOHflHQ OX OO ::

W O N D E R F U L ,,  

the  sens®  of 

S E C U R IT Y  

yo u  get with 

a  B ED R O O M  

E X T E N S IO N

■ "He'll get the point the herd way.

Some folks are like that . . 
but others take.good vice and 
cheek on their ear BEFORE it 
happens. Check that battery 
right away. , . . drive in and see 
us. r

Mel’s Tesaw Smite
If You Can’t Stop 

Wave As You Go By

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7 :00 to 9:00 p. m.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties 

. Call 9-1467 .
Free Skate on Your- Birthday

Thompson Holler Rink 
Old Air Port Road-' 
Coleman, Texas ■

You sleep better know
ing it 's  th e re . That 
alone makes a b e d 
room extension phone 
well worth its very 
small cost. And when 
you take a minute to 
relax and enjoy a 
friendly .chat, a bed
side phone is so con
venient,

There’s a wide choice of co lo r- 
call our business office today for yours.

®  .
Coleman County Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.

I S !

COSTS SO UTILE1
Since I960 , the average cost of 
a kilowatt hour of electricity to 
residential customers served 
by WTU has gone down 21%.

* M eet 4  frien d  
o f  m ine 

who- j

u O

.owns a sham  O f m y
- ! . . . H e * s ' a n  I n v e s t o r  •. . •

.'This friend of mine is a pretty good auto mechanic. He worked hard and saved seme 
« « # .  M# wanted to  ,kt«#st bis mbmy in a  prr/ateSy-ewrwd company. Lucky for ms he 
fSetel my company. He bought p&me shares .of latctck, So  th‘«  trtend became one of

^est way to get “oat from under” an overioatf of unpaid bills is via wady 
cash ttoupt ft low-coat loan here. It will enable you to pay afl M1W off at 
once, Bepay loan in laphtiy amounts. ’ . -
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Above- ground or underground, 

the tireless Conumranist are not 
giving up their objectives Is A - 
.merica. They are still playing 
for high stakes, and apparently 
they expect to win. It is not al
ways understood how carefully 
their plans are laid and how 
purposefuEy each undertaking Is 
pursued. The Communists in A - 
merlca work Eke beavers to 
reach the goals that have been 
outlined for them in Moscow, 
and if we are not vigilant they 
will be having some successes 
here and there.

For example, one might think 
because of the current wave of

nism on the campus would fee a 
lost and dying cause. Hot so, ac
cording to C&rtha D. Betoach, 
assistant director of the FBI. He 
told a group of lawyers and pro
fessional' men in St. Louis re
cently in a faceting - sponsored 
by the American Bar Association 
that the Communist Party in the 
United States is stepping up its 
nationwide campaign to irate 
enee students.

Speaking at Colleges 
Party functionaries, he said, 

have been making speeches at 
colleges across the country in 
recent months; "The Commun
ists have grown increasingly a m -1 
bitiosis in then1 designs upon 
youth,” Mr. DeLoaeh told the 
lawyers. An arm of the Party 
known as the Progressive Youth 
Organization Committee was set 
up about 13 months ago in order 
to pave the way for greater Com
munist influence among Amer
ican young people, including 

I broad, segments of our college

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

ST’S EASY!
Shopping is easy, that is, when 
you can find all your beauty 
"pets” , bath products, favorite 
remedies, baby needs, vitamins 
. . .  even fine candies . . .  all on 
one pleasant visit to our store!

Phillips ©«ag
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

%  r~ .
-

• - ■ ■ s are,}
»v,itched '.fj too SBi. i-r!

•said*
Ckunpru, j.* or tn« Gunx— 

munists wore setting a fast pace 
in the Thirties, then, were ' re
newed with vigor when World 
W)ar II was ended. The Commun
ist hieraehy knows well, as does 
the FBI and othef authorities, on 
the infiltration of America, just 
how effective these tactics were 
in those years in helping them 
penetrate American institutions 
and even to secure a foothold in 
the government. They would, of 
course, like to renew such act
ivities and to plant persons they 
can count - on, whether actual 
Communists or leEow travelers, 
in strategic places.

Using New “Front” - 
This new organization com

mittee, Mr. PejLoach. pointed out, 
fills a void/created'-'in.'.1957-:when 
their Labor Youth League was 
disbanded. This shifting of old. 
organizations for new ones, 
working through "fronts” .with 
titles that are attractive, to some 
people, and campaigning for 
joiners are all familiar devices 
of the Beds, The Party also is 
circulating a monthly newspap
er , called “New Horizons for 
Youth” , according to Mr. De 
Loach, anc! doing it without a 
Communist label despite its 
Communist control.

It is gratifying to know that 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion is keeping up with these 
developments. If the Department 
of Justice, directed by the Pre
sident’s brother, Attorney Gen
eral Robert F. Kennedy, will 
push ahead and see to it that 
the enforcement authorities are 
encouraged, the Communist 
Party can be controlled in this 
country. Congress has passed the 
legislation to do this, the high
est court has ruled against the 
Party, and the way seems clear 
to put a stop to much of the 
nonsense we have had: to put up 
with from the Communist Party 
in the past, .

Importance, of-Teaching .
Although the Party must - be 

made' to toe-the-Iine in obeying 
the laws that require registra
tion and other controls thaf out
lawing and surveillance of those 
who would destroy the American 
nation is not enough. The .in,- 
roads made by the Communists 
in America up to now would have 
been impossible if the past gen
eration had shouldered its re
sponsibilities toward the youth 
in teaching the fundamentals of 
our way of life in the schools, 
colleges and universities.

It . will not be enough now to 
expect a vacuum to prevail in 
the campus with regard to pol
itical ideology,. Americanism 
must be taught. We ought to be
gin in the first grade teaching 
the basic principles of freedom 
that undergird our system, and 
then keep at it all through sec
ondary and higher education. 
If we would do ' this, “ front” 
groups like the Labor Youth 
League and the Progressive

y.oni'U ikjrjtjaiEire voted b; 

before they aoi’.ld rot svurieH, 1
v" ,, u  „tv  , j  -.

to hear speeches on our campus
es by Communist Party func
tionaries or fellow travelers.
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MEDITATION- .from 
The World's Mosi Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

1

Same “m inorni 
backache” suppo 
BUT with new 
luMoys-Comfort
INTRODUCING SEALY'S
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Bead Psalm I16.T-9.
: L e t. the wicked forsake his 
way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts; and let him  return 
unto the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon him; and to our 
God, for he will aboundantly 
pardon. (Isaiah 55:7.)

Anxious that a photograph of 
her be good, a woman , tried to 
impress the photographer with 
that idea. “You needn’t worry," 
he. said, “My picture will do you 
justice," The woman answered, 
“But I don’t want justice. I want 
mercy.” - -

We all need mercy: for, as 
Paul says, “All have sinned, and 
come short of the glory of God.” 
Simple justice is a phrase we 
used, and in many, areas it is 
good. But justice for the sinner 
would1 mean: condemnation and 
punishment. - 

Even without Paul’s assertion, 
our hearts tell us we have sin
ned. We are guilty of doing what 
we should not have done. What 
may be even worse, we are guilty 
of • leaving undone what we 
should have done.

The. law calls for justice, but 
Christianity stresses mercy for 
all who forsake their evil ways 
and thoughts and return unto 
God with a sincere plea for for
giveness. . ’ •
PRAYER -... .

We confess our sins, O God, 
and turn to Thee for pardon. 
Have mercy upon us. Give us 
power this day to resist. tempta-- 
tions to do evil. In Christ’s name 
we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

“God be merciful to me a sin
ner.”

—Milton.M. Thorne. Missouri) 
Copyright —  The Upper Room

ing ■ soda to water; breathe to 
and out into a paper bag, so that 
the carbon dioxide level in, the 
blood is raised.

"The important thing in stop
ping the hiccups is to relax, and 
any prudent thing that helps 
the subject relax and gets Ms 
mind off the hiccups may be 
helpful.

There are occasional cases in. 
medical history of individuals
whose hiccups:have persisted for 
hours or days. If hiccups don’t 
go - away' after.: a . reasonable per
iod, say, an hour. or two, caU 
your doctor.

DIVIDEND
INCOME-

 ̂Dividends received by taxpay
ers during 1961 must be report
ed on. federal income tax re
turns, Ellis Campbell Jr,, Direc
tor of Internal Revenue Service 
for, the- Dallas District, said to
day.

“Taxpayers with questions on 
this subject may. get free Docu
ment No. 5060, ‘Investment In
come’,, by contacting their In
come’, by contacting their In- 
he advised.

™  , w * j t e s r ‘ 1 *
AUDIT LIKELY

Area taxpayers were reminded 
today by the Internal Revenue 
Service that preparation of theft 
1961 tax forms by IRS. personnel,' 
or aid in preparing them, doesn’t 
mean that the returns won’t be 
audited later.

“Some taxpayers,” the IRS 
said, “believe that returns pre
pared in our office are finished ' 
and that they need have no fur
ther concern with them. Not sol 
IRS employees assisting taxpay
ers in preparation of tax returns 
are only following the informa
tion provided by taxpayers.

“If later examination reveals 
inaccuracy, the affected taxpay
er will have to explain and a c - : 
count for the doubtful entries.”

Taxpayers are urged to at
tempt preparation of your own 
return.
. The initial step to self-pre
paration of your return is ready 
access to your business or finatir 
cial records for 1961. Close read
ing of tax forms and their in
formative accompanying instru- ■. 
odious will enable' most taxpay
ers to prepare their own returns.

■1#
s ip

For Finer Memorials
SEK

HEALTH AND. SAFETY 
■TIPS FROM THE'.
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

HICCUPS
The remedies that have been 

suggested for hiccups are un
limited. Everyone, has hiccups 
now and then, and everyone has 
had “helpful suggestions” from 
friends and acquaintances on 
how to stop .them. .

Hiccups are spasmodic con
tractions of the diaphragm. 
They occur in healthy people 
spontaneously or from . trivial 
causes. In race cases hiccups will 
continue for long periods and 
control becomes difficult. In 
these instances, medical atten
tion is required.

Babies often hiccup after rap
id feeding. or swallowing of air. 
Sometimes hiccups are noted a- 
long with neurosis and with cer
tain diseases, such asr flu. .

Today’s Health, the magazine 
of the American Medical Assoc
iation, oilers several suggestions 
for curing the hiccups —

In the case of babies, admin
ister sips of warm water: take 
the child in your arms: patting 
bis back. ", .

One of the best remedies for 
simple hlceups in older children 
and adults is to lie down and re
lax.

Other measures that some
times help include: Drink water 
slowly, trying both warm and 
cold water if necessary; if an 
upset stomach sets off the hie-

Coleman i i i i i e i l ,  Works
l.’ioi East 9th SI. phone 827G —  Cnlcnuui, Texas 

v W. A. (Bill) Finlay. Owner .
Curtis Lindsey, Salesman

: V 0 a S v :
Life

Speciols
ARKLA CABIIDO MODEL

With Normal Installation . . .  •

ARKLA FLAIR MODE
Mill -

With Normal Installation

BRUEST PIONEER MODEL
, 3 3 S .9 S .
With Normal Installation

— SEE AT —

Coleman Gas Company
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. AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS' TODAY |
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' PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

MARCH 16, 1862'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman County______ ___ ______ $2,00 Plus 4e Tax
One Year-in -TexasNOutside C o l e m a n - C o . ) $3,00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year-Outside -State of - Texas,____ ;___ — _-__________ ;—  $4.00
One. Year Outside United-States  ------------------ -.$5,00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical criors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
■the. next, issue,. All .-advertising-, orders-are accepted on this basis 

.'only,
Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY- ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

T E l / f
/ 9 6 2  — — -------------
HESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First insertion — Per .Word ___________ i________ —  4c
Each Additional Insertion - -p e r  Word . . . . ......... .. 2c

■ MINIMUM CHARGE— '50e PER. WEEK .
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A, M. WEDNESDAYS '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

LODGE' .-MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No. 

■(itii AF&AM will meet 
'Vhinl Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visit
or,-, are v.'elconi*' i> T Granad, 
V7. M. I) TI i loony C, r. Y:3M

‘.'I *fM 3iM e-is adm it 
is fstism  vith which & 
‘! othersin my eyes m 
 ̂ of minor important

\\ and which in allmyp 
*■; plenties anddieireb 
c hag mm* failed to± 
'■ Me light andstrengi
■Vii ■ ; - .
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&
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I.^5'R o b ert 1 . L E E
The Bible—

Source of Light and Strength
. - , I

OR TR
PLENTY OF GOOD MINNOWS. 

J W. Full on, ,i()4 BowF Ave.
‘ G. 10-llp

FOIl SALK: 7-loom house, mod
ern convenit rices, m (.nt part 
or (own L-block Ol land. See 
Sam H. Collier. ll-14p-

FOR SAIF: Nice- 4-bedroom
home, 2 baths, close m on pav
ed street, Low down payment, 
balance like rent, immediate 
possession. Sic 3,1 I, iRat 1

. Guthrie, . - iOtte
UPHOLSTERING

■ Slur Icy Upholstering' Co. ■ 
1504 North. Nueces, Coleman

FOR HALE: Several used TVs in. 
good condition. Geo. D, Rhone
Co,, Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOr  SALE: Good used,refriger- 
- ators, automatic w a s ii e r s, 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit ■ YOU. Geo. D: Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tic.

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOE: Aman
da Perry, operator. Phone FI8- 

: 3316.- - ’ " ■ 43tfc.
WANTED: Breaking, planting,

sowing, eouibimng and hay 
bailing. Dan Wristen, phone 
FXS-3578. 8-llp

WANTED: All .-kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Bug & Burlap Co,, phone FI8- 
3G0L Santa Amin. 4tlc

Attendance At
Church Services

Repor!s of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are.as follows:
NORTHSIWK 
CliUROU OF CHRIST

Membership ...............83
Bibb1 Classes (9:30) .. 85
Morning Worship < t():20i 73
Evening AVoiship i6:30) Ob

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Eurollnu nt _ . —  . _ 305
Sunday School . 131
Morning Worship (tFOih , 112 
Evenin': Worship swOto 08
Training Union <7:0m M

■ Messages lor Sundav, Mm if,- 
Morning, ‘ 'Heaui Oul. and R** 
CPiVt,". II King-1 8:1 7' fhunag, 
•‘Je.-UKS Christ, Tin Kedi t put'’. 
Ads 4:11-33.

Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Grata Anne 

Lunchroom tor next w^ek Is us
Mlows:
MonMy, March 19

finashotti and meat balls.

nA-.a . - 'vh

Political
Announcements

The lollinune named persons 
hove aulbutirid The Santa An
na News In announce their 
r nnlukiev lor ptibto' oisice, sub- 
ii-i I to act:on ol die Demoeraile 
Piimaiiea in .-lav and June, 39- 
(!J. Each person is seeking elec
tion to the ollice under which 
hi, name appears.

FOR STATE SENATOR 
27th DISTRKT’

W. A. (Bill! Strom an 
of San Angelo --

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
Re-election - -  ol San Angelo

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
64TH 'DISTRICT. ■

BEN BARNFS Of Del,ton
. Re-election:

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
LEE F. CRAIG 

(Re-election)
FOE COUNTY TREASURER

MONTE GIDEON 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
G. A, (Todel IIENST,EY 

(Re-election) -
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

THOMAS WRISTEN, Jr.

LEROY CURRY

WALTER C. HOLT 
(Re-election)

JF.SSF WILLIAMS
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D. 15. LOVELESS 
(Re-election) ■ ■

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7, SANTA ANNA

GEO. O. GREEN
W. EARL IRICK, Sr. 

Re-election- . .

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES 
Each-candidate is entitled to a 

statement to the public up to 300. 
words. Deadline for The News 
receiving this statement for pub
lication Js Monday, April 9, 1962.

N a v y  F l a n s  T o  
E n l i s t  “ L o n e  
S t a r ”  C o m p a n y

The local Navy Rvcruiter has 
muiounced pi.ms of the Navy's 
intt nt to enlist u special com
pany, called the ‘ 'Lone Star'’ 
Vompany, The younp men who 
will ha m the company will he 
irom Hi counties from Northeast 
Texas Companies Mich a:; this 
one are termed periodically to 
advertize the home f-Uiie and to 

i create general interest about ih ■ 
j home Mate, <d whirl) tht com - 
! panics ;<r>' from
| For niaumer, tiiia Lone Star 
rotttpiray will he Inhning dlirtn i 
!h<- months of April, May, June 
ami part of July. Those mumli.t 

J are I'estive incnthk ,<> to speak, 
land the Navy, especially the luc •
1,,? tV-si-'r a V,/..,j. -( r.,* .. -.v.- _

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Mrs Viola West of Fort Worth 
spent, the weekend with her mo
ther, Mrs. Ura Dillingham, who 
came home from Coleman Hos
pital Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Wist and son visited with them 
Sunday. Mrs. W. F. Machen, Mrs. 
G, C. McDonald and Mrs. Roy 
Birds r* v tn v i.diors Monday 
unci Mrs Blow a ol Fisk will stay 
with’Mrs. Bilinv:ham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClure 
and doudder, Nila Ann, of San
ta Anna, and kiancene McClure 
spem 1 h-’ wm'Kcnd in Clinton, 
Okla.p-with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Steward of 
San Angelo spent Friday with 
her sister. Mrs. E: S. Jones.

Thursday to Sunday visitors 
with the Andrty Epplers were 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Char
lie Jones of McCamey, their dau
ghter  ̂ Betty and Mr. Byron Cal- 
coat visited with them Satur
day. , - -.
- The Santa Anna Band went1 
to San Angelo Friday and, 
participated in the Rodeo par-' 
ade. Joan Wallace, Karen .fones;: 
Glen Gilbreath and Leland Wil-j 
liams are members of the band.

Max and Mike Baker of Gould- 
busk spent Saturday-night with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Etna D." 
McClain,:..-
- Everyone is invited to the sup
per Saturday, March 17, at 7:30j 
at the Community Center. Bring. 
a salad and sweif or vegetable 
and meat, also card tables mid, 
dominoes:

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers and 
Mr. and Mrs Ilf rman Gilbreath 
attended the all-district band) 
concert at Stephenvilie Satur
day evening. Glen Gilbreath, 
played in the concert. j

Mr. and Mrs,. Tommie- Ken-j 
nedy and son, Clay, of Odessa, j 
and Miss E-ssye Ashlord of San 
Angelo visited Saturday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton and Mrs. E. S. Jones. :

Misses Ann Stewordson and 
Sandra Fowler of ACC, Abilene, 
visited with their i espective 
families during the weekend.

Mrs. Myrtle Milligan of Eldor
ado visit'd in .the community 
with relatives inis weekend.

John Dillingham and Tommy 
Stewardson were in Winters Sat
in day vith the Santa Anna

track, team. ... . -
Visitors with the Otis Bivin’s 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Gran
ville England and daughters. 
Sharon and Judy, ol Fviona and 
Mrs. England, Granville’s mo
ther, of Fori Worth.

Mrs. Eftie Dalton was hostess 
when the Quilting, Club met 
Tuesday aiternoon. Eight mem
bers were present and finished 
the quilt. . ' - ■

Larry Fowler and Tommy Ste
wardson attended a Youth Rally 
at- the Woodlawn Church of 
Christ in Abilene Friday night.

EASY-TO-MAKE TRUNDLE BEDS SAVE*SPACE
Heal for children’s bedrooms or guest rooms, trundle 

beds are safer than bunk beds since there is no ladder to 
cumlv-The lower, bed. is one casters so It cAn be moved1 out 
into the room at night. Both beds, use standard'size .mat™ 
tresses and have storage headboards. The lower Is 23-in. 
high, the upper is 40-in, high. To order full-size pattern 
B102 for malting both beds, send $.1.50 to Service Bureau, 
c/o  this newspaper, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago 11, 111. A  
listing of other Whal-To-Make projects is available with
out charge. ..

STEPPED UP INTEREST . in 
governmental affairs in the 21st 
Congressional District is indicat
ed by the Opinionaires now 
pouring in from our district. The 
results, now being tabulated as 
the returns are received, should 
give a fairly accurate barometer 
of the composite thinking of the 
people of ■ our area on many is
sues now pending. At least 15,000 
returns are anticipated.

A Kerrville store owner points 
to a weakness in our unemploy
ment compensation system, with 
this comment: ”1 sincerely 'be
lieve that Unemployment’ pay
ments are. creating or continuing; 
the number of enemployed by at 
least 15%; that is, the number 
that refuse to work as long: as 
they have any income. This is 
the State’s problem, however, if 
the Federal Government would 
ask for a check-up on all people 
receiving this aid, I feel sure the' 
number of unemployed would 
drop 2 5 % .

THE COST. OF THE PUBLIC 
DEBT is brought into focus in 
the current appropriation hill 
for the Treasury Department 
which was approved in the

Ifliiiii
!iflfswia¥$ S ilt

House last week. Interest on that 
debt jumped from $8.9 billion 
last year to $9.3 billion this year 
—  an increase of $400 million in
one year. Yet, many liberals in
sist the size of the debt is of no 
concern because “we owe it to 
ourselves” .

A COMPROMISE has been a-: 
greed . upon - by Senate-House 
conferees on the job re-training 
bill. The House version called for 
$203 million to be spent over two 
yeais 1o help for training jobless 
workers and give them subsis
tence payments while being 
trained. The Senate version call
ed for a four-year, $655 million 
program. The compromise splits 
the difference and calls for an 
outlay of $455 million. Thus, an
other welfare program is to being 
which, unhappily for the tax
payers, involves many duplica
tions of other existing welfare 
training 'and re-training pro
grams for the unemployed.

RUBBISH ON 
THE RUN

Beauty is only skin deep, the 
old saying goes.

Sometimes clean-up around 
the house is only skin deep, too. 
Out where the family does most 
of its living, everything is neat 
and orderly. .

But how about the attic or 
storage closet, the basement and 
that garage comer? These are 
apt to be the forgotten' spots, 
-where clutter accumulates.

This can -make them hazard
ous trouble spots, too. :

These four areas arc -where 18 
percent of all destructive homo 
fires start, National Fire Pro
tection Association, research 
shows. - - -

Put rubbish on the run every
where in your home. Clear out 
those stacks of newspapers and 
magazines, discarded clothing 
and mattresses, old draperies, 
rags, paint cans — every bit of 
combustible clutter.

It’s one of the: smartest things: 
you can do to keep your home 
and family safe from fire.

DON’T SEND. GASH'
Don’t send cash in the mail to 

pay your 1961 federal income 
tax because it may be lost or 
misdelivered enroute and you 
would havb to pay again, Ellis 
Campbell Jr., District Director: 
of Internal: Revenue Service, ad
vised taxpayers today.

Use a check or a completely 
filled in money order, the IRS 
representative advises. He said 
this type of payment - affords 
protection in that taxpayers 
may order stop-payment in 
event of loss, or misdelivery.

To make doubly sure that your 
check or money order is deliver
ed properly, make it payable to 
Internal Revenue Service and 
mail it to Internal Revenue Ser
vice, 2101 Pacific .Avenue, Dal
las, Texas, he said.

Mrs. Julia McGonagill under
went emergency surgery in a . 
Brownwbod hospital about 2:00 
a. m. Monday. She is reported to 
be convalescing nicely at this 
time. . . . . . . . . .
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Girds Meeting
The Hitia Daniell Circle- of the 

First Methodist Church met in 
the home ol. Mrs, Avis Hays on 
Thursday evening, March 0, with 
Mrs. Bernice Mulroy as cd-hos- 
tess. Mrs. Mildred Galloway, 
chairman, oi>ened the meeting 
with a prayer.

Mrs. Hettie Scarborough led
the devotional. The group sang, 
“My Faith Looks Up To Thee” , 
accompanied by Mrs. Margaret 
Crews at, the piano, Matthew 8 
was used for the scripture les
son.

■ The program, “The Great 
Physician Is Still Healing”, was 
presented by Mrs. Modora Gil- 
mbre, Mrs. Lucille Dean, and 
Mrs. Margaret Crews. .

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Hays and Mrs.: Mulroy ser
ved home made ice-.cream and 
cake to . the . above-mentioned, 

-.and Mrs..- Lolette - Curry, Mrs. 
'Martha Thompson, Mrs. Dorothy 
Watson, Mrs. Emma House and 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING 
CLUB RESUMES MEETINGS

-The Rockwood Quilting Club 
has resumed quilting each 
Thursday at the Community 
Center. Those that wish quilts 
done for them may bring them 
in on the Fourth Thursday of 
each month, as that has been 
designated as “ pay quilt day.”

Members offer quilts to be 
done on the other Thursdays 
for it is Here they can enjoy the 
work and the good conversation. 
Refreshments are served in the

■ afternoon.
Two pay quilts — one a double 

wedding ring and the other a 
star, has been clone by the fol
lowing attending, members; 

■Mmes. Hilton Wise, - Sherman- 
Heilman, Jack Cooper, Bill Bry
an, Earl Cozart, Claud Box, Kvan 
Wise, Henry Smith, Marcus 
Johnson, Ray Caldwell, Aubrey 
McSwain, John Hunter, Bill Ste
ward. J._ P. Hodges, Kate Mcll- 

-. vain, Era Blackwell, Fannie Bry
an and Bernice Johnson.

Get-well cards have- beers sent 
to Mines. N. J. Buttry, J. E. Por
ter, Bill Bryan, Jake McCreary 

-and Fannie Bryan.

Miey were yoservuig wieir wom
en Wedding Anniversary, were: 
Ills sisters, Mrs. Ralph Bowman 
of Bellingham, Wash/and Mrs.,;1 
Lora Taylor of Corpus Christ!; 
Mrs. Upton’s sisters, Mrs. Perry 
Purvis of.- Cross Plains and Mrs. 
W. J. .Stacy, of AMeae; their 
children, Mr. and Mrs, Neal 
Oakes of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman Upton and children, 
Janice and Terry of San An
tonio, Mrs. Claude Miller of An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton, 
Jr., and son, Randall; their 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Oakes and daughter, Susan Gail 
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Miller, Jr., o f Odessa and Mrs, 
Joe Brown of Andrews.

Mrs. J; F» Simmons -attended 
a birthday celebration, at - the. 
home of her. son, .Mr, and . Mrs, 
Beal Simmons - Sunday- in Carls
bad.. Twenty-eight., persons were 
.present.She also .visited Tony 
Simmons,. a patient at Sanator
ium, He is improving nicely.

.. Mrs. -Christine ■ Smith spent 
the -weekend to Lubbock with 
Mr. and - Mrs. R, A, Thompson, 
Clay-, Jean and Janice.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Galloway 
visited in Sour Lake Sunday with 
his mother, .Mrs. J. I, Galloway. 
She returned home with them
for a visit. - .- •*

Air Force Makes 
Change In Enlistment 
Policy March 1

T/Sgt, Hollis O. Yales, Air 
Force Recruiter in Abilene, an
nounce.'; a change in the require
ment for enlistment in the Air 
Force. . . - ,,

In the past, the requirement 
was that the applicant Had to be 
a high school- graduate. Effec
tive 1 March 1962,.this require
ment Has been removed and the 
aptitude scores have been raised 
for enlistment.

Anyone desiring more infor
mation can call Abilene Collect, 
ORchard 2-8949.

■ Mrs, Lillian Pettit has return
ed- to her home here after being 
in a Brownwood hospital for 

. several, days.

Mto. Ruby1- Markland is in
Pueblo,'’ Colo., visiting friends 

ii||. this week. - ■ ,

J. Weathers spent Sunday 
In Cisco visiting relatives and 
friends..

PEOPLE ON EARTH 
How many people, all told, 

have lived on this earth? About 
■77 billion, estimates the Popula
tion Reference Bureau. Today’s 
population of about three billion 
is approximately four percent o f ’ 
the total. . . ■■,-■■■

The Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Cowboys of Abilene, Texas, 
the most famous , of all college 
bands, have played all over the 

l nation and have toured’Europe,

7-'’'--' I.-- '-J-.i'Y,Tr ;',.s ;y,,vg
l/ud-'r Oiic- oi.ii1,7o creel'lows,

direct costs ol education, and 
necessary expenses for travel, 
meals and lodging while taking 
educational courses away from 
home, overnight are deductable 
on that l i f t  federal income tax 
return.

Virgil 'V , Newman, Adhiinls.- 
trative Officer, Internal Revenue
Service, Brownwood, revealed 
the two conditions:

(1) If the education was un- 
dertaken primarily to maintato 
or improve Hie skills of a tax
payer required in the perfor
mance of his employment dut
ies when the education, expense 
was incurred; or,

(21 If the education was un
dertaken primarily to meet the 
express requirements of a tax
payer’s employer, or the require
ments of applicable law or re
gulation imposed as a condition 
for retaining the taxpayer’s pre
sent employment;, salary or pos
ition. - . ■ ■

The IRS Representative added 
“You may not deduct expenses 

for education if the primary 
purpose for which the education 
was undertaken was any of the 
following: , . . .-

(1) To obtain a new position 
or • a substantial advancement in 
your position,

(21 To fulfill your general ed
ucational aspirations or any 
other personal purpose,
(3) To meet the minimum re
quirements for qualification or 
establishment of your, intended 
trade, business or specialty.

“Direct costs of education such 
as books, tution, laboratory fees, 
etc,, are deductable only when 
you itemize your deductions on 
your return Form 1040. Jon may 
not deduct these if you take the 
standard deduction, .use the tax 
table, or use the simple card 
Form 1040A. ■ ■

“Travel expense and the cost 
of meals and lodging-while a- 
way from home overnight pur
suing qualifying educational act
ivities are also deductable on 
Form-1040,” -

. Taxpayers with other ques
tions about this subject’ .may 
telephone the local IRS office.

FEWER CALORIES 
.LIVE LONGER- - ‘ -

Feed youngsters fewer calories 
per day, advise scientists of Cor
nell University. If protein and 
vitamin- consumption are kept 
at accepted, levels, the children 
will grow to’ be smaller but long
er-lived adults. Average life span 
of 110 years and more are en
visioned. - •

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

lit

Super
With the j
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CRISCO ............  ..........................Mb.Can 4§s
With the purchase of §7,00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

Limit One To The Customer

PEICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

B I S C U I T S  -U m b e ls 3 Cans f i g
'O W iM fiA R I ;ers Pound |||
SALAD O RE__ Quart ||g
PRESERVES -  K n it ’s Strawberry. Lge. 18-oz. glass |§i>
C O F F E E -  Folgers Instant Large fr-oz. jar |||
DOG FOOD -  Rim, TaOCans .
TOILET TISSUE, Zee, 3e off 4-roll Pack
WAX PAPER-Cut Rite Big 125-ft. Roll | | f
COCOA™ Hershevs . Large 2-lb. tan ||g
NABISCO HONE'S!

GRAHAMS. lb. box 35e
SUNSHINE KRISTY
CRACKERS Hi. box 29c.

STRAWBERRIES -  Fresh Frozen, Ilk a , pkg. 21m j g e 
i A C O N - Deckers Korn l is t , Sliced 2-Ik Pkg. f  §§
FRANKS-Deckers ,  Aii Meat 
CHEESE SPREAD -  Kraft’s

1-lb. Pkg. 4 f§

&

m
We are celebrating ©nr First Year ©f business in Santa Anna, 
We would like to express our appreciation to each and every
one who have helped make our business the success it has been. 
We. Invite your con tinned patronage and are looking' forward i 
W u ^ m tg  each of you in the ensuing year.

1 • < -

Broftison Hawk Spinning Reel and .lied ................ t y. .. 1 $6.49
4-F1EC1 PLASTIC CANISTER SET  $1,98
50-FT. PLASTIC CARDEN HOSE '......................... . - .A,  $1.79
S&C'OP PLASTIC MIXING BOWLS:<3 bowls) . . .  / . . . .  j)8c
COVERED PIE CARRIER............................... . . . r ......... $1.44
BEDROOM LIGHT FIXTURE, 12-inch white l i g h t $1,49
WHITE . COMMODE SEATS „ . ; .............. ',$2,85
80-QUART PLASTIC WASTE BASKET . $ 0 2  
ENAMEL SAUCE PANS A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87c
COMBINETS .....................................   $1,49
CRYSTAL BON-BON DISHES .................. A ; ............... . . . 29c
AMBER BON-BON DISHES. . . . . . . ...........................   39c
MAGNET FLASH LIGHTS .............................. . . . .  98c
ALL METATi FLASH LIGHTS .. ............ 69c
PLASTIC DISH PANS-CUTLERY-TRAYS-.DISH - 0 6 *  
DRAINERS - BUCKETS - WASTE BASKETS . . . . . . . .  ® f®

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAIT AT 4:60 P. I t  SATURDAY," MARCH 24th.

G & E Hardware & Appliance.-
Mr  and Mp, Chester Galloway — Pauline Eubank 

1 1 '• EIiICJTRIC .WIRING — PLUMBING /_

World Day of  ̂ ... ■ 
Prayer Service 
Hjelcl Friday

The annual -World Bay of 
Prayer service was held at 19:00 
a,, m. Friday-in'the United Pres
byterian Churqh. Theme this 
year was “For God So Loved the 
World”. This year’s prayer 'ser
vice efime from the minds and 
hearts'- of the' women of "Uru
guay. This , theme was carried 
out to church services through
out the world in countries where 
thfcy observe this prayer day.

Member churches participat
ing in the program were: Metis- 
,<xtiat, Christian, Seventh-day 
Adventists, New Hope Baptist 
ahd United Presbyterian.

Decorations included a globe 
on which ribbons were attached 
that led to dolls from various 
countries, used, as a center piece 
on the altar table. Spring Bow
ers surrounded the globe.

Aii offering of $25.44 was ac
cepted ami will be sent to the 
World D'ay of Prayer Mission, 

One prayet offered was to 
pray for “ those who ’breed div
ision and - strife,. .  who spread 
corruption; and 'sin , . .  who op
press , . .  w W  enslave. . .  who sep
arate people from people and, 
■people from God.”
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Self Culture Club 
Met With Mrs. Byrl 
'Sparkman Friday

'Sixteen members and a; guest 
were present when the Keif Cul
ture Chib met.'1 Friday in tUu 
home of Mrs, Byrl Sparkman.

Tim -hostess served 'spimt ten 
unci rookies as they arrived.

fvtiss .Tcttie Kirkpatrick pro-7 
sided,at the business session, at 
which plans were made for (he 
Fitters lion dinner •» be held a!

the Homemaking’ room at the 
high school on April 13th. Mrs. 
Ambelme Mehaffey of Ft. Worth, 
a former Santa Anna woman, 
will be guest speaker oil that day 
and will show slides of her tra
vels in Europe. ,

Mrs. Preston Bailey and Mrs. 
Lyndon Haynes were appointed 
to an arrangements committee 
for the dinner.

The afternoon program was on
“What's Right With Sapta A'n- 
nu.“ and a round ’ table discus
sion on local and civic affait.s 
was directed by Mrs, Nerval 
Wylie. ■’ v„,

ItOCKWOOl) IVMS
fllETHBAy PARTY i

The Woman's Missionary Soc
iety held a birthday social Mon
thly aiternoon at the Rockwood 
Community Center.' Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mas. Walter fancy were 
hostesses. Members- observing 
birthdays this quarter were pre
setted corsages and gifts.

St. Patrick’s Day theme was 
carried out at the refreshment 
table, with lace cloth over green 
juid green punch, sandwiches 
and cookies were, served to Mrs, 
R. J. Deal, Mrs. Tony Repin, Mrs. 
Evan Wise, Mis. Johnny Ste
ward, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. 
Matt Estes, Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs 
Bill Steward, Mrs. Jack Cooivr, 
Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs, Jim Ruther
ford. Mrs. ’Walter YaniW and 
Hank Wise.

T E L CLASS HONORS - - 
MRS ALEXANDER

The T E L Sunday Sdhodl 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
honored Mrs. Della Alexander 
with a surprise, party Monday ~ 
evening in her home. Mrs. Alex-* 
under lias sold her home and is 
moving to Loini-tu. to be near her 
children.

There1 were 18 members and 
two visitors present.

AIRS. BRUCE 'DELEGATE 
TO DISTRICT MEETING

Mrs. O. L>, Bruce was in June- 
[turn Thursday and Friday of last 
week, attending the Heart of 
lexas District convent,ion of wo
men's chpbs, Mr.- Bruce was dr-, 
legale . from the Self Culture 
Club and is also on the district 
boqrd. ■

tkhc spent Thursday night vis
iting in the home of her broth
er and - sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R.' Hamster at Rock- 
springs, and returned to Santa 
Anna late Friday, a

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Rutherford 
and boys and his parents, Mr. 
out! Mrs. O. V. Rutherford, visit
ed in Port Worth with Mr, and, 
Mrs. R. B, Rutherford, Danny 
and Vicky, Sunday. They also 
visited all lour of Mr. Ruther
ford’s sisters. • ..

Among the group from Santa 
Anna attending the Civic Music

; Mr. and Mm Oran Henderson' 
i and On belli of  ̂Snyder, spent 
; Um w< el,eu'd with, her mother, 
Mrs Hurd,: Bine, '

iVhs, Will Campbell of Floyd - 
‘ rtrt.v spent last weex with Mis. 
'iVf.F Blanton. s'fo HolurfLsy tine 
attended the n'cho m San A n- 

; lrelo. ■ ■■ . -

l Cope
wood ThutMluy night, of last 
week were. Mr;. J. W .  McClellan, 
Mik. \ X .  Y. Priddy, Mrs John 
Bray, Mrs. Lewis M, Guthrie, 
Patricia Davis, Bobby,. Fuller, 
Mrs. David Mercer and Mew CL 
IX Bruce. - . ■ • ■

Hat’-d puneht's o.t 
office.

the News

D r i v e  Im  M® .w W m  A  
C ® a tp le te  C lte c fe ^ U p

Extra Diiviog During- Tltu Long Winter Has 
Been Hard On Your iter And It Will Need A 
Tltereiigti lsOoing Over” To Keep It In Safe 
Driving Condition. Let; Us Cheek It Now 
Before You Start Harinj? TroaMe.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
MUFFLER INSTALLATION

. . . . . 1 . * . . C 0
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Austin — The pioneering Tex
as Highway Department — ori
ginator of a proposal to- stand
ardize symbols on state maps

■ lor easier understanding by mo
torists — features some of the 
new symbols on its 3962 Official 
Highway Travel Map;

A four-coior beauty with “See 
Texas” as its theme, the new 
map is now available, free to the

'■public.-
■ In--1956, Texas recommended 
that a standard set of symbols 
be adopted for use on all state 
maps .— to make the maps easier

- to read for motorists :• crossing- 
from one state Into another. This 
proposal was eventually adopted 
by the American ■ Association of 
State- Highway Officials and 
, within the next few years all of
ficial state highway maps will 
bo using those accepted stand
ard symbols. When this stand
ardization is effccticd, none of 
the'road symbols should be “ for
eign" to a motorist traveling 
anywhere in the United States-— 
provided the map he consults

toots sssss? satis

We Invite Your 
Pati'DmiKO And 
Assure Yrou Of 

Satisfaction.

CLEANERS

sS®
i

®  Clean and Safe 

©  lle.st For Heating 

©  Higher B T U  Hating

#  Best For Cooking
v ■ I

#  Approved By.
# Architects

/
© j\<> Musa

#  -No Fuss ■■ ■ ■ -v

' PHONE 9-3551■■ c . ■ i

Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Sif-:i cmicm, 'symbols wii! 
mak;; chr- ojlioidi trevci maps
easier "to;..reiii.and.:hBdersta£(d^ 
whether -in New York or Mew 
Mexico, South Dakota or South 
Carolina. A quick look at the 
standard symbols, and the mot
orist immediately knows what 
type of v highways ■ are: -'available 
in'a given area, as well as many 
types of other special travel in
formation required by..the mod
ern motorist,

Texas Highway Department
officials said they -plan.-to-adopt 
all the AASHO highway symbols 
probably will be completely, re
scribed. They said the basic map 
probably will be completely.-de- 
drawn within the next two years.

Chances are the Done Star 
State will be the first of The 
Forty and Ten whose highway 
departments turns out a travel 
map incorporating all the AA
SHO symbols.

Use o f  the AASHO color sym
bols indicating the network of 
Interstate, U. S. anti State highr 
ways, and Farm to Market roads 
in Texas keynotes the major 
changes in the latest edition of 
the popular travel map, —

On the now map, U. S. high
ways and Farm to Market roads!

- both formerly indicated in 
black — are now shown in a red 
band and a blue band respect
fully. Shields for, U. S. highways 
remain red; but Farm to Mar
ket, road .shields, which were 
black, now are “boxes” in bine, 
too, . ■

Officials of the Texas Highway 
Di parimenl said that markings 
for the State highways will re
main in a black bund. Also, in 
terstate Highways will -retain, 
their two narrow black bands 
with a red center. This is Hie 
standard symbol for .showing the 
Interstate Highway System. 

Multilane-divided highways

DR, M. O. SOWEIX 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421-^615 Commercial, 
' Coleman, Texas

t Weali McCulloch, SeC.-Treas.
Bfittie McCulloch,rM.gr.

Standard 
, 'Abstracted.
City & County Maps For Sale! 
405 Bank Bldg. -- Coleman

Timy include the Hob hod sec-j 
Dons of U\c seven Navom.I !iys-j 
tem of Luorsluie mm Pulcnsc! 
Highways ihruuofmmL Texas.

iiua year a may no* mure man 
698 Farm to Market and Ranch 
to Market road miles added. Ap
proximately 20,848 miles of the 
state’s more than 33,000-mile 
Farm to Market road system 
now under' .maintenance. .. are 
showrii on the map. So are the 
26,921 miles', of Interstate,'.U. S.. 
and State highways.

The 1962 map has a map-on- 
a-map feature on its colorful re
verse side. This is a caricature 
map that plays up wriiings to 
Do, Places to Go, Things to See 
—in Texas!”

A section underneath the car
icature' map, tells about the va
cation, activities in Texas that 
are ” as varied as the landscape1 
of the Lone Star State; itself.” 
In another section, entitled 
“Good Highways: A Texas Trad
ition " the map reader is told a- 
bout the state’s “vast 62,000-mile 
highway network which offers 
the maximum in safety, comfort 
and convenience for all type of 
motor travel. ■

Texas — in all its panoramic 
grandeur — is illustrated in 
eleven full-color photographs of 
scenes the ; motorist may view 
from his car window as he tra
vels on the more than 62,000 
miles of the Texas Highway 
System “engineered for safety, 
comfort and pleasure.” These 
pictures were selected to get a 
geographical cross section of the 
hone Star Stale, and they depict, 
f.hc different types of highways 
and special traiOc facilities of
fered motorist by the Texas 
Highway Department.

The 1962 map plots 1,828 cities 
and towns. It also features 
twelve insets, which are not city 
maps but maps showing major 
routes in the state’s dozfen lar
gest cities. They are Amfkrillo, 
Austin, Beaumont, Corpus Chri
st!, Dallas, El Paso, Port Worth, 
Houston, Lubbock, San. Antonio, 
Waco and Wichita Falls.

Free copies of the new Texas 
motoring map may be obtained 
by writing the Texas Highway 
Department, P, O. Box 5064, Aus
tin, f h e  map also is available at 
the 25 highway district offices 
and eight - Tourist 'Bureaus 
throughout the state. County 
tax offices havetoiap/ cards for 
requesting copies of the map.

Distribution of the 1962 Of
ficial Highway Travel Map is 
estimated at 75Q.OOO copies, but 
demand for this motorist’s must 
might push the- estimate near, 
the million mark. .

mmM

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial! 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 8944;

. OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. to. to 5:00 f ,  M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Electrical Motor ' 
And Refrigeration

S E E  MICE '

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of AH, .Kinds 
Ami Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 

Service t h i s  6281
N ight ( ’alls 7399

Convenient Way To ■ 
Change Term Policy 
To (Permanent Type

More- than .two-a-nd-a-half
million World War II veterans 
Who1' have not converted their 
term'' insurance to permanent 
plan policies may uto .an easy- 
stage method of making the 
change,' P. J. Mims, manager of 
the VA‘ regional office in Waco 
pointed out today.

Both the law, and VA regula
tions permit these term policy- 
holders to convert as little' as 
$1,000 to a plan with fixed prem
ium amounts, in order let avoid 
the periodic increases in the cost 
of term insurance. .

By converting $1,000 a year for 
the next ten years, the full a- 
mount of a $10,000 policy will be 
in permanent insurance within 
■a decade. >

Mims pointed out that annual 
dividends may be used in the 
process to reduce the cash out
lay. .

Permanent plan policies avail
able to World Wad II term pol
icyholders are ordinary life, 20-
pay men fc life, 20-year endow
ment, endowment at age 60 and 
endowment at age 65.

Permanent plans have certain 
values which term policies do 
not have, including "loan value, 
cash surrender value, and an ex
tended Insurance value.

Information about individual 
cases may be obtained from VA 
contact representatives, at any 
YA. office. •

-A  Midland, Texas', millionaire, 
while stopping- at a Fori Worth 
hotel,, ordered a Cadillac find 
had it charged to his hotel room.

CASUALTY AND 
THEFT LOSSES

Casualty and theft losses may 
be deducted on federal income 
tax. returns under certain con
ditions, Virgil W. Newman, Ad
ministrative Officer, Internal 
teevenue Service, Brownwood, 
said today.
1 Deductable casulty losses, he
said, include losses of property 
resulting from storm, flood, hur- 
icane, auto accident, fire, or sim
ilar event. ,

Deductable theif losses include 
money or other personal proper
ty clue to theft in the year of 
discovery, but not those result
ing from losing or mislaying art
icles.

He continued:
“A deductable casulty loss can

result from complete or partial 
destruction of the taxpayer’s 
property; generally speaking, it 
must result from an identifiable 
event of a sudden, unexpected or 
unusual nature, such as a hurri
cane, flood or fire.

“Damage to your own car re
sulting from a collision or ac
cident can be deducted if not 
due to your willful negligence 
or willful act. You cannot deduct 
amounts you pay for damage to. 
another car with which you col
lided, .....................

“On personal or nonbusiness 
property, the amount of the loss 
is computed by comparing the 
decrease in the fair market val
ue with the adjusted basis. The 
loss you have sustained for tax 
purposes is the lesser of these 
amounts. From this amount you 
must substract the insurance or 
other compensation which you 
received or expect to receive. 
The amount which is left is the 
ampunt you may deduct as a 
nonbusiness casulty loss.

“Some- of the loss Items for 
which you cannot claim a de
duction are personal injury to 
yourself or another person; ac
cidental loss of cash or other 
persona! property; damage due 
to rust or gradual erosion; and 
property lost In storage, or In 
transit."

Taxpayers with additional 
questions on this subject may- 
get free Publication No. 5174,. 
‘Casualties, Thefts, Condemna
tions,” by contacting the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

FREEDOM BOND 
DRIVE TO BEGIN 
IN MAY, JUNE

United States Savings Bonds 
have two purposes: one to pro
vide financing for the govern
ment, the other to help people 
save money. The first purpose 
brought the bond program into 
being in the first place. But as a 
practical matter, it is the latter 
function that sells the bonds..

It becomes an extremely per
sonal thing, when the bond buy
er realizes he is putting a solid 
financial foundation under Ms 
home, his family and especially, 
the prospects of his children. 
That is what Savings Bond buy
ing does for millions.

This leads into something cur
rently important. For two 
months, next May and June, the 
impact of Savings Bond buying 
will be left in the lives of most 
of our people. That will be the 
period of the 1962 Freedom Bond 
Drive. The 1962 goal will be the 
sale of $4.75 billion in E and H 
Savings Bonds. -

There will be other objectives. 
One is to have as many people 
as possibly — actually every A~

iv t y

merican, If that is possible — be 
Saving Bond buyers during the1 '.
period. Another., is to increase '. 
the number of payroll savers; 
they now number 8 million. A  
third is to build up over-the- 
counter bond sales in banks. ~ .-

If. past experience means any-. .■ »' 
thing, the public will respond.. 
There have been no exceptions : 
to this record since the first > ... 
World War, when all the Liberty 
Loans and the wind-up Victory : 
Loan were oversubscribed. In the 
present - sequence, there - have 
been three periods, the Defense 
Bonds of pre-World War II, the - , 
War Bonds during the war, and - 
since then the Savings Bonds. .. . 
All have accomplished the basic • #  * 
purpose, to give the government 
working capital. But the great
er profit has been'in the mil- 
lions of people made conscious 
for the first time in their lives 
of the road to personal solvency 
and security to be found in sys- , - 
tematic saving. ■

Ysleta, near .El Paso,' Texas,' y. .: 
was in Mexico when it was A..-
founded, but the. Rio Grande 
changed Its course, placing the . ,
town- on the American side. . "

*

ok Quality H eats
Fresh and Home Kilted Beef and Pork . 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
— WE SPECIALIZE IN —

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qned Chicken -  Each ( $ •

Try Oar Choice Meats — And Service

g u y  &  F L I P
ip'.

Hand punches at the News 
office,. ■ • -

m
Cut T e a r  S h are  ©f IM sE iiertitiiiis lo ss  

Losses of livestock and poultry from- 
dismiss, parasites and insect pests are over 
2 billion dollars .a year according to U. S.
Department ©f Agriculture. ■ ■ , ■ P R O D U C T S '"

Owl Drag Store
“WHERE FRIENDS MEET'’

218 Commercial Aye, Coleman, Texas

@ FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

• STOVES
.. NEW AND USED.. ■ .

*  GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
' And Printed

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFOREion sirs-

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

WE’VE MOVED!
TO 218 WEST PECAN STREET 

(West of Post (Iffice)

Special For Thursdays Only
TOT’S DAT

PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN ONLY

15x7 Panel of Three Poses and 4 . 
12 Billfold Size Pictures

Vz PRICE
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L.i-v. Bruce norn-li. Methodist] 

vorshiu “-'M-vico;- and wres a din-j

Mclver. ]
"The M. Y, F. had their regular 

meeting Sunday night with eight 
members and two .visitors pre
sent.

There will be a Candidate 
Bally held at the Trickham Com
munity Center on Friday night, 
the 16th, which will be this com
ing Friday night. Cake, pie' and 
coffee will be served. The meet
ing will be promptly at 1:80 p. 
m. You are invited.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Eugene James 
and' Sherrill and Stanley and 
Miss Virginia Pinson spent the 
"weekend in Fort Worth visiting 
relatives and friends. 1

We were sorry to hear of the 
death' of Mrs. Lizzie Watson 
Dawson, who- passed away and 
was buried at Trickham on Fri
day. Mrs. Dawson was a former 
well-known resident of this 
community. Our sympathy goes 
out to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. , Johnny Wells 
and children of Santa Anna vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Fellers 
Sunday afternoon. Beth, Roddy, 
Rocky and Linda Dean of Rock- 
wood spent Sunday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Fellers. - . .

Mrs. J. Y. Steward of Midldff,

j’U;;---.*; Mrs. •». t-1. KeJ;en\ ci • 
i.-Ln-.ut mid Mrs. it. v.’ , W ilhvisi 
;of 'fe.4ilsh.-r. OIBu„ rtrirtd ?. 'ev j 
;riii.73 the p'iat wee’: vith rhc-h'
! sister, Mr, and Mis Marvin

wood and Mrs. Lula .Han.'-eek or 
Zephyi .visited ilieiv mothd;- 
.1 - ■ ■■■

. . . . ................................... .. .....................
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 

and Terry attended a play, “The 
Skin of Your Teeth," at McMur- 
ry College in ' Abilene Friday 
night and visited Gayla Mclver, 
who is attending college there.

Mrs, Ruth Banta and Mrs. O- 
pal Densman of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Brown-, 
wood attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Lizzie Dawson at Trickham 
on Friday and visited briefly 
with Mrs, Beula Kingston. Mrs. 
Harris was the former Laura 
Watson.

When News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

HAVE YOU SEEN 
• THE LAWN 
; MOWER THAT 

MOWS THE
GRASS & CLEANS 
THE LAWN' LIKE 
. A VACUUM ■ 

SWEEPER 
■ CLEANS 

YO U ! RUGS?
Picks Up Leaves 

And Trash! •

■. •' Se e  it  a t

GRAY
Mercantile Co.

' • 109 WEST PECAN 
COLEMAN, TEXAS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel were hostesses to a 
birthday party .Thursday night, 
honoring Oscar Lovelady, at the 
Community Center. A, large 
crowd attended. Dominoes were 
played by all who cared to play. 
A good visiting period was en
joyed by all. Refreshments of 
birthday cake, coffee and punch 
was served to all present and all 
enjoyed a wonderful time. Guess 
you will have to ask Oscar how 
many birthdays he has had. Any 
way all wish him many more.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Sherrod 
and daughters of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hyer and daugh
ter of Dallas, Mrs, May Gill of 
Water Valley spent the weekend 
in their home here. All returned 
t o 1 their homes Sunday after
noon,
, Mr,- and Mrs. Ramon Morris 

.and son,. Archie, of Camp San 
Saba, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and Jam
ie Lee. .

-Mr. Lovaughan Snowden and 
children, Doug, Mike and Sherry 
of ■ Brady. visited his sister, Mr. 
and kjlrs. p-reham 1 Fitzpatrick 
Thursday afternoon. The child
ren remained for the weekend 
here. Mrs. Lovauglin Snowden 
came for the children Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Sammy . Shields .; attended 
church services Thursday morn
ing, the World Day of Prayer in 
Brownwood and was. back to 
Trickham in the afternoon at
tending Memorial services for 
Mrs. Lizzie Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley of 
Fife visited Saturday night with 
Mr. andAMrs. Earl Cozart.

Mrs. Cleburn Stanley spent 
one afternoon the past' week 
with Mrs. Floyd Morris.
. Guests with Mr. apd Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady and Randel over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Bearden and ■ children,-

i.‘-r. and Hrb. Lore i.reuica .mdl 
Mr. It. A. iw.ker o'. Brownwood,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooul Bake"-, M r,’ 
and lvi-'s. V.'ayne Floweir and 
Robin, Mr. and TLv:. Wajnc B r-i 
ket ma5 Kom of Coleman and | 
Kenncifi Baker oi Pennsylvania. | 
;$:LhSMiLee',
Fii.vpairick and Lynda Sue 
Uv.,rfo'j\i of err community m ,-' 
companies the Santa Anna Band 
to San Angelo Friday, where 
they participated in the morn
ing parade and were guests to 
the San Angelo Rodeo Friday af
ternoon.

Mr, Roy England is-at Mar
shall attending the Cattle Show 
and Sale there. Roy will go to 
Oklahoma before ■returning 
home.
. Mr.. Oscar-Lovelady spent the 
weekend ' with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa. Anna. 
...Cheryl- Fitzpatrick spent 

■Thursday, "night - with Sharon 
Gilbreath in ..Santa Anna..- .
•. Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Gra

ham- Fitzpatrick and children 
during and over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wright 
and Danny of Hurst, Texas,--Mr; 
and Mrs. A. CL Snowden of'Boole, 
Mr. and Mrs, N. N. Wright of 
Brady, Sherry, Doug and Mike 
Snowden of Brady. - 

Plans were discussed last 
Thursday night for the annual 
April Picnic, .which .will-be April 
7. The men will meet Thursday, 
April 5, and clean up the grounds 
and get everything in order. We 
will be-.expecting you. AH cand
idates are. invited. If weather 
permits everything will b(e ready. 
Barbecue will be served. Come, 
bring basket lunch. '

PRESCRIPTIONS

ore
" '' “Where Friends Meet”

- t ' Phone 6141 or 3881
.218 Commercial ,Ave. Coleman

YourKey
To Good 
Driving

Whether You Drive In For Gas, Oil, 
Lube Job or Check-Up— You’ll Like 
The Prompt, Skillful, Thorough
Wav W» Swwfi Vrair far

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leann 
spent the weekend at Shamrock 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hunter. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarth'ey 
o f Dallas visited during the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cald
well and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ste
ward,. Mrs. Caldwell accompani
ed them home for the week.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood were at the''farm  
Saturday aftemopn.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Gregg of Odessa spent the week 
end with Mrs. Kate -Mcllvain 
and other relatives. Mrs.- Mena 
Shuford and Mrs. Drury Estes 
visited, Mrs. McHvain Sunday af
ternoon. ■ ' ■
1 Mrs. Bill Bryan was dismissed 

from the Brady hospital last 
Wednesday, having undergone 
surgery. • .

Mr$. Sherman Heilman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Langehenning, Eli- 
ca and Denise v spent Saturday 
night’ at Lamesa wiiM+Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Harmes and visited 
■Mrs. Dave Ellis in the hotne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ellis at; Colo
rado City, enroute home Sunday.

D. L. Fulbright of Coleman vis
ited Thursday to Sunday - with 
his grandparents, the Sherman 
Heilmans. He did some fishing/ 
catching a 4-pound bass,

Mrs.- Jake McCreary was dis
missed from a Brownwood hos
pital last Tuesday, where she 
had received surgery. '

. Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, Fox Johnson were Mrs. 
Marion Ford, Mrs. Morris Strau- 
ghan and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson, ■ Jerry and 
Nikki Johhson, Mike and David 
White.

Mrs. Tom pryan is convelese- 
ing in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. D. Black, after undergo
ing surgery in a San Angelo hos
pital. - . , ■

Mr. and Mts, Matt Estes vis-’ 
ited Friday to Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thornton and 
Paula at Aale and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Anderson and baby in 
Fort Worth. Billy Matt Melntire, 
a student at San Marcus, was 
also a guest of the Thorntons.

Wess Wise of Dallas and J. R. 
Smith of Fort Worth visited in 
the Bill Bryan home Sunday a f-

I'-h. -'ji-d Ivv., Khioo vise 'A.'.eJ 
Sue were >u For: Worth Mr ‘O' ! 
weekeiid io be vreh 'YJ1-(VUccn: 
Wfun. who (.mde-we-il -urge;" m , 
a Fore irorlh Uc’ici'.cil Monday, i 

Mrs. Sam Alsxuncrr nod Jec.-j 
Start! .tiLMnyAjigdO"^
■neid'aycaiidL Thursday,'.' 'with M i. ■; 
a.id Mrs. i-efCoi EslC'S ured Cam-| 
by. Mr. and Mrs. Drury Lyres' 
were Thursday dinner guests. 
Mrs. Orville Slate of Gouldbusk 
was a Saturday dinner guest and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Van Pelt and 
so n , and Mr. and Mrs, Joe A. 
Hodges and children of Coleman 
visited Saturday evening. ; : 

Sherry, ’ Susie and Ricky Day 
of'.-Coleman spent:-the. weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Day came for them Sunday.

-Mrs. A. Jj,,Criithcher and Ludy 
Jane visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sleepy ■ Gamer and. family; at 
Rochelle Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Garner and the children were 
with Mrs. Crutcher Friday and 
Joe A. Hodges and children of 
Coleman and Mrs. Mena Shuford 
were. Sunday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Brpce Snodgrass 
of Killeen spent Saturday and 
Sunday with M rs.. Hyatt .Moore 
and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. ■ 

Mr, and Mrs,-Carl Buttry at
tended the San Angelo Rodeo 
Saturday and Sunday and visit
ed the Leroy Caseys.

Mrs. Dick Inman has returned 
to her home in Abilene after vis
iting with her parents, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. N. Jy-Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
Jeffery o f : Tyler; Monte Robic- 
heaux and Kelly of Fort Worth, 
and Mary Rehm of Tarleton "Col
lege were weekend guests- with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm . and 
Wade. Othek* Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
and -Mr, and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley-Of 
Qzona were Friday to Sunday 
guests with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson. Mrs, Ro
bert Milligan of Eldorado spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
-Richardson.........

Mrs.. Sam Alexander visited 
Mrs. Mena Shuford last. Thurs
day. Sunday guests were Amos 
Caldwell of Dallas,,Mrs, Crutch
er and Ludy Jang. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crews of 
Santa Anna visited Saturday af
ternoon with Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
King. Mrs. Tony Rehm, Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Mrs.. Johnny Ste
ward were Sunday afternoon 
callers. . , - . - - ■ ..

Mr. Kin^ visited several times 
during the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee ■ McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley and Mrs. Milford 
Harris spent Saturday1 and Sun
day at Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Burcham and daugh
ter, ■

Mrs. Sam" Alexander and Leo
nard, and Douglas Estes and Mr. 
and Mrs, -Clyde Horseman vis
ited one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes. Mr.- and 
Mrs. Dee Mankins of Coleman 
were' Sunday guests.

Mrs.. Elec Cdoper was admit
ted to , the Brady hospital for 
minor sufgery. , .(
■ Mrs. Tommy Briscoe and 
children of Waklrip visited, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don 
Saturday. Mr,, and Mrs. Hunter 
visited the R. E, Hunters , at 
Brookesmlth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Mike visited Saturday 
evening with Mrs. J. O. Chaffin 
and Anita at Bangs. Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Rutherford of Brown
wood were also guests. ■ ■

Mr, and Mrs. Estes and Mrs. 
Claud Box attended the Vercher 
funeral at Coleman Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Boss Estes home were Mrs, 
Dee Mankins, Mrs. Drury Estes 
•and-Amos. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
were in Fort Worth -Sunday and 
Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peacock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Watts.

Belli, ■ Roddy, Melinda and 
Rocky Dean spent the weekend 
with their ’grandparents. Mr. and

iSswBRsSMipS
Tit. jvm krlck-M f#

Unm. ■ i
nui’pUn C.-tvwhuiv speui K-ion-; 

d i;t night with La:irlra 'furuy. i 
.rtMf.:Ratter#ohA^me;;/this..';vffi 
end :or wr---, F.-itr;j'Vjn erd Paige | 
who Vi:,?! ,7,pC'”-t the wet-k wired 
ntr p,ar;:n!s, Mr. and Mrs. riH !
ow'wa,l.U. . : : . .

Mrs. Cleta Pearson and Eddie 
and Miss Priscilla McGriffin of 
Calvert came Monday to visit 
with Mrs. J. W , Wise and other 
relatives., .' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Snider of 
Early also visited Monday even
ing with Mrs. Wise, . -

Bluestone Suggested 
For Removing Green 
Scum ^rom Tanks

College Station —. .When water, 
in . stock troughs, reservoirs or 
ponds is exposed to sunlight, it 
may become covered with algae, 
commonly called green scum or 
slime. One way to remove the 
algae is to treat the water with 
copper sulfate (bluestone), says 
Ed Cooper, .extension wildlife 
specialist. - ■ ,  , , ,  •

Care must be taken when us
ing bluestone, because too much 
is injurious to livestock, humans 
and fish, explains the specialist. 
Safe doseage is 8 pounds of blue- 
stone pef million gallons of wat
er, 1 ounce per 8,000 gallons, or 1

level teasprop nee i.S'jJ :
of wr.'ier. i.‘ v;:Vnir.K <c hirrnuo 
should riot drink -,yhu-<’ i-vcelvii,,-; 
more i?K- «uovt 'i.w,.uue

J / a poiisT cor-t;u fling i ;.‘.X;./, 
tr.va'.'.'fl, only cne-iouv.T! >o m1''- 
ihird ci tn.e pond sfeould be 
tra-ited pec appi’c uhn. 7'iicre 
wait several aays peiore treat
ing the next section, advises 
Cooper. This procedures enables 
fish to -. move ■'away , from ■: the 
treated area;.
■ For .. -.more ■ information on - 
treatment methods.., and dosage; 
calculations, ask your local eoun- ' 
ty agent for a copy, of L-55 “Re
moving . Greeri scum from ' Tanks 
and Reservoirs with Bluestone.”

INTEREST
INCOME

Interest which you received or 
which was credited to your ac
count during 1961 must be re
ported on your federal income 
tax return, Ellis Campbell Jr., 
District Director .of, Internal 
Revenue Service, Dallas, said to- : 
day. ; "■

“Taxpayers wauling full part
iculars on, this subject: may get 
free Document No. 5060, ‘Invest- 1 
ment Income’, from their near-- 
est IRS office,” lie .said.- ■

i Hand punches .at the News 
'office, ■■

211 WEST PECAN STREET

Come T© See Us In 
Our New Location

Choose Your Easter .Outfits ’ ,
, Frpm Our Large Selection^

Tots ?n Teens Inc
211 West Pecan — Coleman, ' ''

Sacketts Fabric Center
109 Commercial Ave. — Coleman

Discount Spree!
Now In Prowess

V;- V:;
,f-, "■> ’>
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'prln g ...c fieck -lip l Woven - chtcks.
figure flattery in carefree Arnai triacetate 

-cugh countless sudsfngs, dries in a matter 
*:th sof% pleated -skirt so kind to bfps, . .  
■ in cottar. Black with white. 14-J4* 24-Sf.

c M a y e rs
w i ?  'SltVER m  C 'dSein& ji1'
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;;-.O IIU W \l#n iO S ;..ili. ;-...
" g a t ;  A n g e l ®  J I d w ;: A '.
; -\ ''"ThirteenColemata" County .'4 -  
■■■Et'eTs;exhibitcd..twenty-fat- Iambs 

. and six "Suffolk. .Breeding: sheep' 
last ’ ■ week •/' atbt’fae •■ -San' ■ Angelo 

; Livestock- Sliow.. Again, .the -'com-i' 
.--petition was very''.high, but'-the 
' :  hoys- and girls representing our 

county did a good job.
In the Pat Lamb classes, Ed

die, Bubba and Dariyne Jones- of 
■-.Santa .-Anna---placed a 9th, -18th 

and 23rd. Cindy and Cheryl Beck 
-. -placed -a ■ Ttlr-and - Linda Thomp

son placet! a 14th All three girls 
are from Tulpa-Cenlennial 4-H.

: ; Curtis Skelton of Mozelle 4-H 
placed a 3tub in a large cross
bred class.. - -

Paul and Scott Beaver ol Tal- 
pa-Ot nteniiial 1-11 .scored again 
with .their ... Suffolk Breeding 
Sheep, Their phi rings v. ere as 
follows: 2nd place Exhibitors 
Block ;u\d Get-ol-Hire; 3rd place 
Ram T ninh. Lav Lamb and two- 
tooth tv,.,, -Ith piact; Eve Lamb, 
two-tooth ewe and tvn-tooth 

-. .Ram.. -■- ' -'

M O R E "  H N A K K S  "
Vernon Rumr, ,3i•ir:i Howard 1

and Henry Gooowin lyuucl a den ' 
of nil tic ,,u;d.( . m Hie .ftw Hu

sh nvnmg in's 
iUv. Mr. and 11 
Tie-arii :,the 
b , eive . the 
i . go' in and I

waul Ijaiu '1U’ oa 
the Libeiiv Cuiree'
M o. Ji
St take

put oi I hi 
11 .makes

ss . Howard 
Monday a:

<>ioup pi n s  , cup t 
get them.

Alter tcKihg Up;
Oom, liny h'ltlid
ranging, in .-ir,. liu.u ,V-> loot 
down Tin-' „ouIT-, v,ch> bedded 
du'vn in teds that , had run 
through ‘a mi,ill opening in the 
barn floor, ...

Democracy In Action- 
Week At MAT 
Speakers Arniouitced

Browuwood - Five speakers 
and an award-winning speech 
panorama will be featured in the 
Seventh Annual ]>nioeruev-in~ 
Actum Week April 9-12 at Ho
ward Payne -University.

Speakers will include Texas i 
Governor Price 'Daniel; Cleon1 
Skouscn, child oi police m Sait 
Lake City, Utah, former mem
ber of the K< dend Rurrau of In
vestigation and author oi "The 
Naked Communist” ; t Dr. Theo- 

• dore F. Adams, pastor oi the 
First Bupu.d. < 1 lurch ol Rich
mond, Va.. and president of the,; 
Baptist Win id Alliance; lit. Col. 
William E. Maver, neuropsyehia- 
irict for the Amiy nl Fort Sum 
Houston, Texas, a (op-ranking 
expert in the ti< id ot Commun
ist brainwashing techniques; 
and Jenkins Garret I, legal coun
cil lor Lconm rl's Department 
Store in Fort Worth.

Mrs 3 W. McClellan,and J. TV 
Oakes wen- in Abilene Thursday 
of last week visiting Mrs. Mc
Clellan’s daughter, Mrs. Donnie 
Simmons, on her birthday, ITiey 
also visited Mrs W. F Holt.

Jergens Moisture Cream FEEE!

MARCH 19-11!-17
SPEED-O-IiAMA

' -- FOUR. BIG-FEATURES

'TiOAIl OF THU CROWDS 
“JOY III RE’

“BORN TO SPEED” 

“DEVIL ON ' WHEELS”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
- -■ ■ TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY

. MARCH 18-li)-20-n_ 
NANCY KWAN in

‘‘Flower Drain Song1

DfiveAn Theatre

Jl.YiH'J* 1 t-G

A  T l lv iV 'le r  0 >
SbMpivV ' . .-A

E A S C E  W T f l ’F F '- - " ' ■ 'v -  ,v T v - v - m - t v  -
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